
CHOSEN BY FLIPPING COIN

CHAMPION WILL DECIDE THE
BRITT-NELSON BOUT

COURSE LAID OUT AND THE
CREWS SELECTED

"Work has already begun- at Ascot park
in preparation for the winter meet.
Several raers are in light training and
the deserted aspect of the summer U
givingplace to life and activity.

jOrmondale, the great California horse
that won the Futurity at Sheepshead
Bay, will probably race at Ascot park
this winter. This was decided a month
before he won the big stakes and Me-
Donough states that he will race Or-
mondale here and at Oakland. .

Futurity, Coming to Lot
Angeles

Famous California Horse, Winner of

Start Will Be About 1 O'clock and

'.According to Conditions Contest

Must Be Finished Within

Three Hours •

ALL MEASURED BUT DETROIT

RESULTS OF RACING
AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY

ByAssociated Press.

NEW YORK, /Aug. 28.—Sheepshead
Bay results:

Six furlongs—Sidney F. won, Larabie
second, Nostromo third. Time, 1:14.

Mile—Hamburg Belle won, Tommy

Waddell second, Yon Trompe third. •

Time, 1:40 4-5.
Maiden stakes, five and a half fur-

longs—Blair. Athol won, Athlete.sec-
ond, Tangle third. Time,' 1:07 1-5. \u25a0

Flyinghandicap, six furlongs
—

Oxford
won, Incantation second, Don Royal

third. Time, 1:14. : , .
Six and a half furlongs

—
Suffice won,

Pioneer second, Oliver Cromwell third.
Time, 1:20 2-5.

Mile and sixteenth— Telephone won,
The Lady Rohesia second, Dontask
third. Time, 1:49 2-6. ;

\u25a0'..The forfeit money was in the hands
of the stakeholder and when after an
all day's session between Wlllus Britt
and BillyNolan that did not end until
iptdnlght;and no referee had been
chosen, '.'\u25a0 Coftorth \u25a0 gently hinted that
there' was a total of $5000 coming 1 to him
if the referee

'
was not chosen by. the

time the two hands of the clock came
:together. But Cofforth didn't want
that' $5000. . He was looking for bigger
"game and feared that ifhe was com-
ipelled•, to name

*
the referee the fight

Kilght not be held, so he consented to

waive the forfeit privileges .until 7:30
fo'clock Sunday night if the two mah-
!agers !\could come together by that
time.'. .'

•'-''
\u25a0. '\u25a0' . "

:'; Another cession was held Sunday and
tvhen the time limit rolled around Wil-
tlus Britt and Nolan were still' at log-
gerheads '• with no';probability of a de-
cision.'".;Almost" in despair Cofforth
granted another stay of timeuntil 7:30
o'clock ;last night and It was after
that time when the decision was made
by flipping the coin. •

'.'The controversy over a referee which
resulted in the tossing of a coin to de-
cide the important question had lasted
since Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and the

'
management of the Colma

Athletic club had about come to the
"conclusion that it would have to name
the referee and accept the $2500 forfeit
money that each side put up to guar-

antee the choice of a referee two weeks
before the night of the fight. '\u25a0 .
jiiyHVVantedFight, Not Money

./"Ihaven't been notified that Ihave
bnen \u25a0 chosen to act as referee," said
Jeffries, "but Iwill probably take the
place -If!there is enough in itito make
it .worth :my while.
y;.The big.man .simply laughed at.the
assertions made by Nolan that, he was
tioo'.Inexperienced as a referee to be
acceptable. , Nolan had stated at the
meeting- Saturday that Jeffries had not
had enough experience and added that
"the best actor. does not always make
the best critic." . . '

' . -:

By Associated Press.
'BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28.—James

J.; Jeffries . has been decided upon to
referee the Brltt-Nelson fight at Colma
September .'9. Nelson's manager stood

\u25a0 out-'for Oeorge Slier and 'Brltt's
,brother insisted upon Jeffries. Finally
a coin was tossed and Brltt won. Jef-
fries 'has not been heard from on the
proposition.
,When 'called up on the telephone

last night Jeffries stated that he would
act as^chief Justice of the conflict if
there, was money enough InItfor him.
;When iasked' how much he demanded
he said "that would be telling.",

balls saved the latter from a shutout.
Attendance 3000. •Score:'I,'. : •••'\u25a0'V-.i '•

'/V'
'

\R. H.E.
New York.... 8 13 1
St. Louis h ••\u25a0•.••'• !' 9 I

Batteries— Matthewson. .Bookman jand
Clark ; Thtelman and.. Leahy.:Umpire—
Johnstone. \u25a0 . . -..-. r . \u25a0 .. \u25a0

PITTBBURG SLUGS A FEW
-

AND WINS FROM PHILLIES
ByAssociated Press. ' \ \u25a0 [*

PHILADELPHIA,Aug. 28.—8y bat-
ting rallies in the , third and seventh,

Plttsburg today., defeated j.the locals
without much difficulty.'\u25a0';', Attendance
3400. Score: '

\ \u25a0"' v.
R.H. E.

Plttsburg .....'............; 4 11 1

Ba^terfes^PhilYipi and 'Gibson;' Plttlnger
and Munson.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;• . '\u25a0•:'"\u25a0 .

MISPLAYS ARE NUMEROUS'
IN.CHICAGO.BOSTON GAME

ByAssociated ,Press. . .;.f\u25a0\u25a0..•:•': -:-'•'\u25a0..
BOSTON,* Aug. \28.—Chicago won a

poorly played \u25a0 game from Boston" to-
day, 4#o 2. The game abounded in
mlsplays.' "iAttendance 1800.

"
Score:. -

\u25a0 ;\u25a0.,-/>• ;..;•".' • ' \u25a0' ;/; ''R.H..E.
Chicago .....'......... '..'... 4' 9 5
Boston \u25a0•"•• 2 0 5

Batteries— Weimer and Kllng; Young
and Moran. Umpire—Bausewine. \u25a0 i.

HANLON'S MEN.DO WELL
ON THE HOME GROUNDS

ByAssociated Press. ', ... : . v -.. ;.»\u25a0 \u25a0••';
BROOKITTN, Aug.. 28.—Cincinnati's

Nationals began the final series of the
season in Brooklyn today.

'
Lumley's

batting for the home team was the
feature. Attendance «1800.\" Score:r,

''\u25a0 \u25a0*• 'R H 13
Brooklyn ..............lio'.ll' 3

BatteHes-StrVckiet't',
'
Mcintyre 'and Bit-

ter; Ewlng, Chech and Schlel. \u25a0.Umpire—

Emslie.^ , •.••;•"**•.• ,\u25a0,£&":

MAY SUTTON DEFEATS .
WELL KNOWN'CHAMPION

The rule forbidding a club to sell
more than one player, which was
passed at the meeting, was directed
at Tacoma, which was planning to
dispose of several players." It ex-
pected jto sell Nordyke and possibly
Sheehan. Now these players will be
at the mercy of the drafters.

"Resolved, That this league renew Its
three-year agreement with Rrecreatlon
Park association with the understand-
ing that the park be closed four weeks
In the summer in order 'to allow the
northern clubs more games at home."

Goodman said there was no question
but that Morley would be at the head
of the Los Angeles club another year.
Manager Harris took his proxy north,

but the franchise could not be awarded
as Morley was not on hand to ask for
it. It will be granted jin due time.
At Portland the following resolution
was adopted: . \u25a0

"Ihave had no word \u25a0 from Henry

Harris 'since' the meeting' adjourned,
but!Iknow there is no truth

'
in the

story sent out from Portland /that
Oakland would lose its franchise. To
have continuous ball' at Rrecreatlon
park the Oakland team is a necessity.
Oakland does not' draw as well as
San Francisco

(
when It,ls at home,, but

It does fairly.'well. \.I'hear talk about
Bakersfleld "getting ,',' the' franchise.
What that means Ithink is that spring
and fall series, when all the northern
clubs are here, are to be played at
Bakersfield ;or Fresno. Last spring
they were played at Oakland and the
year before at Fresno."

In an Interview Saturday, Theodore
Goodman, treasurer of the league,
said:

Goodman Talks

There are two reasons for this.' One
is that the Oakland fans have not pat-

ronized the games as they should have
done to make the series there a. suc-
cess from the box office point of view,
and the other Is a kind of sop thrown
to Bakersfield to assuage her disap-
pointment at not receiving a fran-
chise from the league. Before the
meeting of the baseball magnates at
Portland, it was believed that Ta-
coma would be dropped from the

league and Bakersfleld taken up, but
a suggestion of this nature brought
the Tacoma business men to a realiza-
tion of what they were about to lose
and they stepped gallantly to the
front with every promise of support
If Tacoma be allowed to continue in
the league. The Oakland proposition
Is now entirely up to .the fans and
the way they rally to the support of.
the team next season will determine
whether or not the fullseries of games

will be played there. j»

In spite of the fact that Oakland
was granted a franchise at the annual
meeting of the Pacific Coast .league at

Portland last week, there have been
disquieting rumors to the effect that
the franchise would be revoked. In-
vestigation has proved that these
rumors were not, founded on fact and
It Is certain that Oakland will play
In the league next year as it has in
the past, but it Is also

'
certain that

some of the games of the fall series
will be played at Bakersfleld or
Fresno, or some other place. "

AMERICAN LEAGUE

IS CAPTAIN FRANK DILLON ,:

AFFLICTED WITH PARESIS?

ByAssociated Press.
CINCINNATI,Aug. 28.—Latonia re-

sults:
Five and a half furlongs

—
Charlie

Eastman won, Orbicular second, Yased
third. Time, 1:07 4-5.

Mile and fifty yards
—

Dr. Wangr won,
Wedgewood second, Outlaw third.
Time, 1:441-5.

Six furlongs
—

Mabel Winn won, Ma-
ceona second, The Only Way third.
Time,'1:13 3-5.

Six furlongs
—

Oila Lee won, Wexford
second, The Roustabout third. Time,
1:141-5.

Six furlongs—Funicular won, May

Johnson second,'
'
White Plume \u25a0 third.

Time, 1:13 4-5.
Five and a half furlongs—Field Lark

won, Osee second, Leta Duffy third.
1:07 2-5..

'

WHAT THE HORSES DID
AT LATONIAYESTERDAY

•".'2:19 trotting, purse $1000; three in five.
Mororie 'won first, third and, fourth
heats .;arid .-, the race in 2:15%,2:14%,
2:l4^;f.Bullman won second, heat in

2:13%;ISister .Coilerte, Ballard. Martha
8.,"iGreat

*

Medium
'
and Grarclno

*"
also

started. »". . '' ' • \u25a0

a2:18 pacing,' purse $2000; three in five.
Doris',B.'"won second,' third and fourth
heats; and the race in 2:07%. 2:08%,

2:10^;".Bolivar won first heat In 2:07%.
Black Patchen, Hal T.,'Bonnie Wllkes
and Stllletto also started.

"j2:08 pacing, purse $1000; two In three.
Don Carr won'first and third heats'and
the-race 'ln r

2:06, 2:07; - Maud 'Keswlck
wonIthe second heat in 2:05%. Irish,

Bald;Home ,and; Ben .F. also started.

PROVIDENCE GRAND CIRCUIT

.! OPENS WITH FAST TRACK
By Associated Press.

-
\u25a0

•

"'PROVIDENCE, « R. 1., Aug. 28.— The
Providence' \grand jcircuit meeting at
Narrapansett park, under the auspices

of the jNarragansett Park association,
opened .': this /afternoon. The weather
was excellent, the track fast after the

rain Sunday, and 4000 persons were in

attendance. .

The first course \u25a0 has been laid out
over an equilateral triangle, two nauti-
cal miles *.o each jleg twice \u25a0

around,
making a totalof twelve miles. The
start will,be' abreast the Coronado
hotel Jetty, then southeast three-quar-

ters east two miles to stake boat, then
west bysouthwest three-quarters south
two miles to stake boat; thence north
three-quarters east two, miles to start-
ing stake boat. The start willbe about
I--o'clock' tomorrow afternoon and ac-
cording to the deed of gift the course
of twelve miles must be covered in
three hours or ItIs no race.

. Butcher Boy—George Hardy (cap-

tain), Kent Hamilton (owner), jCharles
Remniert, 'Stanley Burne, Herbert D.
Bowles and Charles Timmers.

Venus— Herbert Pease, Johnnie Farn-
ham, Fritz Whitney and Charles
Lewey. \u25a0 ...

'
Mischief—Walter Folsom, Fred Ash-

bridge, CalFoy, Dr.E. C. Folsom and
W. B. Atwell. :

| Detroit—Byron Erkenbrecher (own-
er), J. N. Densham, T. J. Hamilton, C.
W. Harrington, H.A. Dodge (captain)

and H. C. Hanna Walt.

SAN DIEGO. Aug. 28.—The first of

the three yacht races which are to de-
termine the winner of the Llpton cup

for the year 1905 willbe sailed tomor-

row afternoon on the ocean off the
mouth of the harbor, starting -at 1

o'clock off the Hotel Coronado jetty.
Today has been a very busy day with
everyone connected with the races and
tonight itis announced that everything
has been prepared for the coming

meeting save the measuring of the
yacht Detroit, which was on the marine
ways, being leaded today, and the get-
ting out to \u25a0 the racing ground. Mis-
chief; Venus and Butcher Boy were
measured today by J. G. Burne, the
official meaurer of the San Diego

Yacht club, -and Dr. Folsom- of the
South Coast Yacht club. They .found
that Butcher Boy measured 27.59 feet.
Mischief 31.38 feet and Venus 26.84 "feet.
Detroit willbe measured the first thing

in the morning: and the yachts willbe
taken outside about noon for the start,

an hour after meridian. The racing

crews are as follows:

Special to The Herald.

HUGHES' CLEVER PITCHING
WINB FOR WASHINGTON

ByAssociated Press. \u25a0

'
• •' \u25a0•

- '
CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—Washington to-

day defeated Chicago. Hughes pitched
In fine form. Attendance 5700. Score:. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 R. H.E.
Chicago 1 3 3
Washington* 3 5 1

Batteries— Smith, Walsh and McFar-
land; Hughes and Heydoh.

DISCH RELIEVES KITBON,
BUT PHILADELPHIA WINS

By Associated Press,

DETROIT, Aug. 28.—Kitson started
into pitch for Detroit and was not only
hit freely In the second inning:, but
gave the game away with errors. Dlsch
relieved him In the fourth inning. De-
troit hit Plank hard Inthe eighth and
tied the score, but Waddell came In
and stopped the run-making. !Attend-
ance 2000. Score:

R. H.E.
Detroit 2 » $
Philadelphia 6 9 2

Hatterles— Kitson, Dlsch and Drill;
Plank, Waddell, Powers and Schreck.

CLEVELAND SCORES IN NINTH,
WINNING FROM NEW YORK

By Associated Press.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 28.—Cleveland

won from New York In the ninth In-
ning today on Jackson's single, a pass,
a double steal and Hess' out. Orth
was 'knocked out of the box In the
seventh. Hess was invincible except In
the second. Attendance 2500. Score:

R. H.E.
Cleveland "...... "SI ?
New York 4 6 1
i Batteries—Hess and Clark; Orth, Ches-
bro and Klelnow.

SANTA CRUZ, Aug. 28.V-Death has
ended the days of Samuel Gasking1, on
eccentric old Englishman who claimed
to be a son of the Earl of Wimbledon,

but who was disowned by his |father
because he married a woman of lower
rank: Gasklng also •'claimed '» to- be a
schoolmate of the late Queen Victoria.
He wore a plughat and a heavy, winter
overcoat at the height of summer." and
was, a picturesque character. :'- For
many years he was an editorial writer

on the New York Herald', under the
elder Bennett, and subsequently

'
on^ the

New York World. He was also a cari-
caturist of great talent.7; > f .

ECCENTRIC CELEBRITY
DIES AT SANTA CRUZ

By Associated Pross.

Robert Leroy, Holder of;Numerous
Records, Falls Victim to the

Pasadena Wonder
By Associated Press. • \u25a0 .

CINCINNATI, Aug. 28.—The sur-
prise of the tennis tournament came
today when Miss May Sutton defeated
Robert Leroy in one set and almost
defeated him in a second. Leroy

'
is

Intercollegiate champion, New Tork
champion and world's champion at in-
door tennis. The game, however, was
not on the regular schedule, being en-
tirely an exhibition affair. In the first
set Miss Sutton was given a handicap

and defeated Leroy 6:1, but Inthe sec-
ond playing," without' a handicap,

'
she

was defeated 6-4.
'

SANTA BARBARA, Aug. 28.— The
play at today's polo ,tournament was
between mixed teams and was won by

the Whites by a score of 6 to 3. ; The
Whites were Pedley, Pattee, j "Weiss
and Ealand. The Reds, Bundrum,
Young, Redmayne and E. J. Boeseke.
The riding was more dashing that dur*
Ing any previous game. The bis game

of the tournament willbe Wednesday's
match between Los Angeles and Santa
Barbara.

MIXED TEAMS PLAY POLO;

WHITE3SCORE OVER REDS
Special to The Herald

DEATHS OF THE DAY .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

By Associated Press.
;'|NEWPORT, :R. 1., Aug. 28.—The
senii- finals tIn the all-comers' \u25a0 tourna-

ment of the national lawn tennis cham-
pionship were reached today, and

f>Kreig'Collins of Chicago and Clarence
tHobart of New -York beat B. C. "Wright
pofjBoston

-
and William A. Lamed of:'eu'mrnlt, N. J., reaching that stage of

\u25a0the S tournament.
'\u25a0''i Wright won his match from Clothier,
!9-7,' 6-2,"6-2/ '.\u25a0-.;. ."..N;
ffljClothier ,was somewhat troubled with
"aiiVInjured, foot, but his tennis was
almost las' fine as Wright's.
• Behr was easily, defeated by Lamed,

,V-2,1«-1, 6-1. .
v Clarence Kobart .defeated Richard
iStevens,': 2-6, 6-4, 9-2, 6-4. V,
'tFifth % round, all-comers' national
championship— Kreig Collins beat J. B.
Jones,*, 7-B,;B-7,;6-J,, 6-1.
.' jTomorrow the semi-finals \u25a0will. be

\u25a0 played.'
'Collins meet Hobart and

r Wright will play,Larne<J. ,

WRIGHT AND LARNED BEATEN
|n

'
. m TENNIS^ BEMI-FINALB

Fans In this city do not believe that
Dillon has Issued any such apparently

absurd decree as this and will not be-
lieve It until he says so himself. If
such an order has gone forth there will
probably be found a very good reason
for It,for Dillon's good sense has never
deserted him.

The doughty captain's dislike for the
umpire seems to have grown, however,

for word comes from Portland ,that
Dillon has issued a ukase to his team
to the.effect that each member Is
warned |not . to speak or recognize In
any way Umpire Davis Inpublic places,

on the street or anywhere else under
penalty of a $10 fine.

ItIs alleged that Capt. Prank Dillon
of the Los Angeles club has mighty
littleuse for Umpire J. IraDavis. This
information comes from. the . north,

where, it is said, patrons of the game
there have several times witnessed evi-
dence of

'
Dillon's contempt -forA the

bumptious umpire. Their dislike for
each other took on such proportions, it
Is stated, that at one time they were
close to airing their differences before a
conference of the powers, but tho mat-
ter was dropped.

to Allow Team to Recognize
Umpire Davis

SillyStatement Made That He Refuses

BERLIN, Aug. 28.—A detachment of
marines and. sailors from the German
cruiser Bussard surprised about 1000 In-
surgent natives,; half of whom were
armed with rifles/ near Kowoni,

-
Ger-

man East Africa,August 25. The Ger-
mans |killed seventy-three of the ,in-
surgents and drove.many others into
the river, where they jwere drowned.
No :German casualties :have .been ,re-
ported.* , SBJ:

By Associated Press

GERMANS SURPRISE NATIVE
INSURGENT 3IN AFRICA

WORLD'S SWIMMIN3 RECORD'
BROKEN BY AN AUSTRALIAN

'
I?y ABsocla toilPress. I'*LKHDS,-England, Aug. 28.—8. B.
Kleruun, • Australian ,champion, broke• the .world's swimming.record for.600
yards here today, covering the distance
in 6 'minutes 7 I*s 'seconds. -The pre-
vious, record, 8

'
minutes 28 8-51 seconds,'

y/us held by himself, > HJtlEl

Lieut. Col. William H. Baldwin
ByAssociated Press. jftfijSSflt*

WASHINGTON, AAug. * 28.—Lleuten-
Colonel Willam H! Baldwin, .deputy
commissary general, diet} at Manila, P.
1., today of septlcemla, v;. '———

'•*'» '
".. ,' .

TEXAB COMPANYiAOVANCESV
OIL TWO CENTB A'BARREL

By Associated Press. • . v

BEAUMONT, Tex.;"' Aug.'. 28.—The
Texas company.: today posted an ad-

vance ot 2 cents a barrel on, the pro-
duction of\u25a0 all Texas oilifields. ".! \u25a0

'
'.-

. BERUN,. Aug. 28.— The National
Gallery has .bought ,.Mensel's "Court
Ball Supper" of Emll Meiner of Dres-
den (or 140,000,

BERLIN PAYB $40,000
FOR NOTED PAINTING

ByAM00l»t«4 Frew.
FUMBLE AND A WALK SAVE

BT. L.OUIB FROM BHUT.OUT
ByAssociated I'reus.

NEW .TORK, Aug. 28.—The New
York* outclassed the St. Louie team
to4ar. >Strang'a tumble and a base on.

JAMES J. JEFFRIES
TO REFEREE FIGHT

RETIRED CHAMPION WHO WILLREFEREE BRITT-NELSON BOUT OAKLAND TEAM
IN NO DANGER

LOS ANOELES HKKALDi TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST ag, ':.1903. . - PAAT 11.

Failure of Oakland Pane to Support

the Team May Result In \u25a0

Split Series— Goodman

Talka

MAY PLAY AT. BAKERSFIELD

WILL CONTINUE IN PACIFIC- COAST. LEAGUE

ORMONDALE WILL RACE. AT ASCOT THIS WINTERFIRST RACE OF
YACHTS TODAY

After Three Days' Session to Name a
Referee, Willie Brltt and Nolan
j, Un iPrimitive

Method

3

JAMES J. JEFFRIEB

grnA« of Column!* nfenae from Arnold
street to Sixth street.

The Mayor and Council ef the City of
Los Angeles do ordain mi followtl

Section I. That Itla the Intention of the
Council of.the City of Lot Angelas la
change and establish the grade ;0f , •

COLUMBIAAVENUE
from Arnold street to Sixth ttreet.1 In ac-
cordance with the following elevations:At the Intersection with Arnold street
the ftrn.de shall bn 3)75.00 at the southeast
corner and 378.n0 nt a point on the west
side opposite thereto, «« now established.At th« Intersection with Sixth street tha
grade shall be 138.00 at the northeast cor-ner and BM.noat the northwent corner, at)

*

now established on Sixth street.
And at all points between Mid deals*

nated points the amide shall be estnb-
"

llnhed so as to conform to a straight Una
-

drawn between said designated points.
Elevations refer to tha top of the curb,

are In feet, nnd are above a. plane which
Is 288 feet below City datum plane.

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries ot
the district which Is hereby declared to
be benefited by said ehnn*e of grade and
to be assessed to pay the benefits,.dam-
hrps nnd costs thereof are hereby do-
ncrlbed as follows:

Beginning at the most easterly <comer
of lot 1 of Dny, Hlnton and Muthls Re-
subdlylslon of IoU1, 2, 1, 4, E and «, andincluded Ally block N, Collna park, aaper map recorded In Hook 37. at page 7«.Miscellaneous

-
Record* of Los AnirelesCounty). thence southerly In a direct Una

to the most southerly corner of lot 17,
block N, of Colina park, sas per - manrecorded In book 7, nt pages jfBn<i37,
Miscellaneous Records of said \u25a0 county;
thence .easterly In a direct line to the
most easterly corner of lot tt, said blockN; thence southerly In a, direct line to
the most southerly corner of lot 41. -an ld
block N; thence westerly Ina direct line
to the most easterly .corner rof lot '4J.
said block N; thelce southerly ina direct.line to the most southerly corner of said '.
lot 42; thence westerly along the norther- 'lyline of Sixth street to the most south-
erly corner of lot 4 of Van Nuys' Subdi-vision, of block 8, Collna, park, as per
map recorded In Book 78. at page 72. Mis-
cellaneous Records of said county; thence .
northerly In a direct line . to the. most <

southerly corner of lot 10, said Van NuyV
'

Subdivision; thence westerly In a direct
line to the most westerly corner of said -
lot 10; thence northerly In. a direct line

'
to the most northerly corner of said lot.
10; thence easterly in a,direct line to a,
point in the •northerly \u25a0 line -of Acacia

•
street, distant 140 feet \u25a0 (measured \u25a0 along \u25a0

the northerly line of Acacia street) west- ,'
erly>of'the westerly line "of '-Columbia '
avenue; ~ thence

-
northerly-, and parallel'

with the westerly line of Columbia ave-
nue to the westerly Una of Arnold street:-
thence southerly and easterly along,tha
westerly and southerly lines of Arnold
street to the point of.beginning. i.

•.. i-: ...
Excepting therefrom any portion of any;

public street or alley which may be In-
cluded within 'the \u25a0 above described <dls-

Sec. 3. The City Superintendent off
Streets shall cause notice ot,the passage
of this Ordinance to be posted in tha
manner and within the time provided by' '
a

Sec. 4.'.. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance and shall '.' cause the same to bo published for ten
days in the •Los • Angeles Herald,- and
thereupon and thereafter itshall take ef-'.'1 feet and be In force.

-
•iv~««iiiit"*«ws*^s<M

Ihereby certify that the forejrolnv Or- \u25a0 :
dlnance was adopted by the ,Council of
the City of Los Angeles at Its meeting of .
August 17. 1906.

aj

—
ANDB>City aerlc.tr-

Approved this 24th day of August, 1905, .
OWEN McALEER. v; 'r

\u25a0 8-28-81, 9-1-6 lOt . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mayor. '•

Ordinance No.' 11,433 \u25a0•• :\u25a0\u25a0>
< \u25a0

- -
(New Series.)

: An Ordinance declaring the Intention ot
the Mayor and Council of the City of Loa .
Angeles to establish the grade of Forty-. '
sixth street from •Moneta avenue ;to

'
tho

'
west 'line of Walnut Park, \u25a0as

-
per \u25a0 map '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

recorded in Book 7 of Maps,:at page, 4B. \u25a0

Records of Los Angeles County.' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 > •

1 The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:;-

~
Section 1. That itis the Intention of the '

Council of the City
-
of.Los Angeles to \u25a0\u25a0•

establish the grade of •\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0
•

\u25a0 '-\u25a0

FORTY-SIXTH:STREET, \u25a0>'\u25a0 . •

from Moneta avenue to the west. line of.
Walnut Park, \u25a0 as per •map recorded In
Book 7 ofMaps, at page 48. Records of Los >.
Angeles County, in accordance with the .-
following elevations: , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0. \u0084„r \u25a0

At the Intersection withMoneta avenue
the grade shall be 161.66 at the northwest,'
corner and 161.65 at the southwest corner,

-
as now established on Moneta avenue. •

\u25a0 . \u25a0 :'•

At the intersection with said west lino;
of Walnut Park the grade shall \u25a0be 160.88 -.
on the north side and 160.17 on the south \side. \u25a0

\u25a0 .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•-' .\u25a0\u25a0-!•-
And at all points

'
between said deslg-

-
nated points the.grade shall ,be estab-

'

Ushed so as to conform to a straight Una",
drawn between said designated points.

Elevations refer to the top of the curb, .'
are In feet and are above a plane which is

1 255 feet below City datum plane. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Sec. 2. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance and shall '
cause tha same to be published for ten
days in the Los Angeles Herald, and.' thereupon and thereafter it shall take

i effect and be in force. -^«"^iW«wintwsEj|
Ihereby ;certify that tha foregoing ;

'

Ordinance was adopted by the Council of
the City ofLos Angeles at Us meeting of

'.
August 17, 1905. , . • , .

H.J. IiELANDB,, ' ' .. • City Clerk.
'

; Approved this 24th day of August. 1906."
OWEJT McALEER,

8-28-81, 9-1-6 lOt -\u25a0

-
Mayor.'

•\u25a0 Ordinance No. 11,431
(New Series.) \u25a0\u25a0,/\u25a0' '

\u25a0

An Ordinance declaring the intention '

!of the Mayor and • Council of the City
'

;of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
Forty-seventh street, from Moneta < aye- \u25a0

nue to the west line of Walnut Park, a a'
per map recorded in Book 7 of Maps, at '•\u25a0''
page 48, Records of Los Angeles County.

; The Mayor and
-
Council of the City•of'

Los Angeles do ordain as follows: -\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-
Section 1. That Itis the intention of tha

1Council of the City of Loa Angeles to
!establish the grade of \u0084. \u25a0;, \u25a0\u25a0'

FORTY-SEVENTH STREET, '
' from Moneta avenue to the west line of '•
:Walnut Park, as per. map recorded, in

Book 7 of Maps, at page 48, Records \u25a0 of
'

. Los Angeles County, In accordance with
the following, elevations: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0..,,
\u25a0At the Intersection with Moneta avenue
the grade shall be 161.04 at the northwest •

S corner and 160.93 at the southwest corner, \u25a0

as now established on Moneta avenue.' 1 .: <

At the intersection with said west line. of Walnut Park the grade shall be 159.33
: on the north side and 159.13 on the south.

And at all points between said deslgr- *.
nated points the grade shall be estab- r.
hshed bo as to conform to a straleht line
drawn between said designated points.

Elevations refer to the top of the curb, '• are infeet and are above a plane which.' ,
Is 255 feet below City datum plane. \u25a0-.*\u25a0

Seo. 2. The City Clerk shall certify.to ,
the passage of this Ordinance and shall

'
1 cause the same to be published for ten
1 days in \u25a0 the Los Angeles iHerald.

-
and1 thereupon and thereafter It shall take el- '.

1 feet and be In force. ••\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 :
1

-
1hereby certify that the foregoing Or-

1 dlnance . was adopted by the Council of
ithe City of Los Angeles at its meeting of< August 17, 1905. \u25a0 . -
' 11. J. LELANDE.City Clerk, t
I Approved this 24th day of August. 1905. /

\u25a0 . OWEN McALEER.: 8-28-Sl, 9-1-8 lOt ,: „ .Mayor.

: Notice of Street Work
Public notice Is hereby. given that.on

Monday, the 7th • day •\u25a0 of
-

August, ,
1905, the Council of the City of Los, A-
ngeles did, at its meeting on said \u25a0 day,'
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, nurn-•
bered 11,374 (New Series), to have tha
following work done, to wit: ; ;•

Ist. That a cement curb be con-
i structed along the west line of the road- \u25a0;

Wfty
°r

WESTERN AVENUE. '-•....' \u25a0 :.'
from the south curb line of Twenty- :

i fourth street to the north \u25a0 curb line of. Adams street (excepting along \u25a0\u25a0 sucU. portions 'of the line of said roadway
upon which a cement or granite • curb \
has been already constructed to the of-

-
flclal line 'and grade), In accordance
with specifications for constructing 1ce-
ment curbs, on file in the office of.the
City Clerk, said specifications :being
No. 23 (New Berles). -\u25a0 • ,

\u0084

2d. That a cement sidewalk six (6)
feet In width be constructed along the
west side of said < Western avenue \u25a0 from
the south curb line- of.Twenty-fourth,
street to the north'curb line of Adama
street (excepting such • portions \u25a0\u25a0 of
said street .between ;said points along
which v cement or asphalt sidewalk
six (6) feet In width has been . con-.,
structed to the official line and grade), v

said sidewalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance .with specifications for con-
structlng cement sidewalks on file In
the office of the City Clerk of said olty.
said speclAcatlona being,No. tt (Narf
Series)..- \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0-

'
..-\u25a0 . .-

- , \u25a0 '.
Reference is hereby made to said OrdN'

nanoe ot Intention for further partloular*, '.:;
• «•».»•* <t VStreet Buperlatendest.: V

Pale and Q/ZA/iIZLBavarian
Erlaoger Brew

\u25a0 .;. '. On Draucht at '

Jos. Melczer & Co. 141- 147 S.Main
Everything you want you willfind inthe classified page— a modern encyclo-

pedla. One cent a word.
'

INDEX TO PUBLIC ADVERTISING
NEW TODAY . .Notice of sale of house. \u25a0*"

PUBLIC ADVERTISING. •
Notice of Sale

'

Notice is hereby given thatIwillonWednesday, the 30th day of August,
1905, at 10 a.m., sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, a house
situated on lot 5, block 13, of the Urm-ston Tract, and being on.Twonty-sec-
ond street, between Hoover street andMagnolia avenue, and condemned for the
opening of Miranda street from .\u25a0 its
present southern terminus to Twenty-
second street, under Ordinance 9169
(New Series). V

• . .'
JAMES HANLPJY.

8-29-30 2t Street Superintendent.

\u25a0 \u25a0 Ordinance No. 11,430
(New Series.) • \u25a0 iVrfs'J' An Ordinance declaring the Intention

of the Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles to establish the grade of
La Veta place, from Laguna avenue to
Sunset boulevard.

The Mayor and :Council of the City
of Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the Intention of
the Council of the City of Los Angeles to
establish the gradn of \u25a0• :

LA VETA PLACE,
from Laguna avenue to Sunset boulevard,
In accordance with the,following eleva-tions: \u25a0

'
:\u25a0..-'.

At the intersection withLaguna avenue
the grade shall be 421.60 at the southwest
corner and 417.50 at the northwest corner.At the first angle on the east side north
of Allison avenue (said point being the
old \u25a0 south Una of

-
Laguna avenue) . thegrade shall be 421.50.

At the second angle on
-
the east side

north of Allison avenue (said point being
the old north line of Laguna avenue) thegrade shall be 417.50. , , .•.

At the intersection with Sunset boule-
vard the grade shall bo 409.02 at the south-
west corner and 410.62 at the isoutheast
corner, as now established on,Sunset
boulevard. \u25a0

And at all points between said desig-
nated .points the grade shall be estab-
lished so as to conform to a straight line
drawn between said designated points.

Elevations refer to.the top of the curb,
are In feet and are above a plane which
Is 255. feet below City datum plane.- .*,

j Seo. 2. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance and shallcause the same to be published for ten
days in the Los "Angeles Herald andthereupon and thereafter it-

shall Itake
effect and.be in force. . , \u25a0

Ihereby certify that the foregoing Ordi-
nance was adopted by the Council of the
City-of Los Angeles at its meeting of
August 17, 1906.* \u25a0 , H.J. LELANDB.

City Clerk.
Approved this 24th day of August, 1905. '•

OWEN MoALEER.
g-28-81. 9-1-6 lOt Mayor.

Notice—Civil Service Kxamlnatlona
Loe Angeles, Cal., August 25, 1905.
In accordance witht Section 1. Rule

IV,CivilService Rules and Regulations
of the City .of Los Angeles, notice is
hereby given that a competitive exam-
ination willbe held on -Friday, the Bth
day of September, 1905, beginning1 at 9
o'clock a. ra., at Grand Avenue School,
In the City of Los Angeles, Cal., for,the
purpose of examining applicants foradmission to the eligible list In classi-
fications and divisions. as designated

Division A, Class 18,' Clerk, Building
Department.

-
i
' . \u25a0 \u25a0 .

Division A, Class 16, Clerk, Plumbing
Inspector.

Division H, Class 9, Assistant Super-
intendent of Buildings, Building,De-
partment. <V:'<Wfc»/>C*(4N.-&*H«rt

Division H. Class. 11. Live Stock In-
spector, Health Department.
1 Division B. Class 4, Secretary to Cap-
tain of Police. ...

Division B, Class 6, Patrolman, Police
Department.

Said competitive examination . will
include tests of proficiency in reading,
writing,spelling, arithmetic knowledge
of the duties of the several positions
named,' general and specific experience
tending to fit the.applicant for such
position, physical health, muscular
strength, soundness and acuteness of
faculties, personal habits, moral char-
acter, and such qualifications, as will
fairly attest the capacity of persons
examined to discharge the duties ot
positions' which they seek. 'Applicants
must appear In person at the office of
the Civil Service Commission not less
than eight days before the date fixed
for the examination, and file,.under
oath, an application in form prescribed
by the Commission, blanks for which
willbe furnished on request. .-. •\u25a0-

By order of the Board ofCivilService
Commissioners. D. w.EDBLMAN

_
; (

iW. A.SPALDING. Chairman.
Secretary.

8-27 9-7 lit ,
Ordinance No. 11,428
: (New»Serles.)'

An Ordinance declaring the intention of
the Mayor• and Council ot th« City of
X*a Ana*)*a to ohuic* and *«U.hlUh Ul»

Free to Men ffl^^^
To the man who wants to r?pnln hl» Ia V'Jfe/ %V.^fcSl\ MsMUf-
youth, who wnnt« to feel like he <ll<l when PBv':.iiiJ&y^JrJjßSfiVWl
lie wns budding Into mnnhood, Ioffer a ftw'tt JsMV'vsv''joKvstfV
happiness— a book which will fflvn him fixivkA^VKr&Sfw'\u25a0»•"*?eournge nnd enllßhten him n« to the MffILKJPHL i'BJL*Uyr.-yij
cnii.srn nnd curp of h\n tronblen. It will 13»iJl3LS3»^9w^HS'Jw'point out the pltfnll*nnd Riilde him *nfo- lCilSiV*fett3)KM*^3iBf»Ji<
ly to n futuro of strength and mnnhood. kS*»»SZjrJ55c«l5H.«Bi
It In lionntirullyIllustrated. It,telln what TBpfo&SSZ&injPffSßxK
other men hnve suffered nnd' how they V&fV^ î^rfijMllirSm
have cured thrmsrlves, uItIs free. IWill , X-S-* f*

'
JK9 tHOJt MB

i«>n(l It, rloooly spnlod, without mnrks. If Ki^-d4s \u25a0mrJlJiti VvFlnyou willsend this nd. If voti nro not th« liSSi^^* */5/JmI*XPIman you oußht to bo, Bond for It today. 'PSr^iiw"?jrir/7/Ivi^l

HiilMs up brokpn-down men, r««toren . fjsE* +££!JtT MMTtvL \youth nnd mnnhood nnd mnkos mpn look j IS r̂t'uS:
'
!?*iT»'fi!ljOU*\

nnd fpfil ntrnng.' It willcure overy rnse tt*i-*rfflX*/ft fr fvAilf*^of Hhoumntlstn. Nervous Debility, Wenk iTsSH^&Hsf Jl ifrrjDftt/l1Stomach, Kidney nnd Uver Troubles, I^^TidlJp'W'Jrt£rKVvllinme1Hnck, Rclntlcn, Vn.rloocole, I.oßt l^'-jrrJß* M mllffnLnFn
Vitality nnd every evldencn of wenkneuft I*iCM;JBT '*•\u25a0(' JJ» KObTuvlIn men nml women. It will not fnll,It I'4*UP^j'll'sl T fiTRflMBfI
ennnot fall, n.n It Infuses In tho wenkened JjSJjC*^- *wl''''''l}&} •«1

.AItI*lNdTONi C^nI,
\u25a0 Dr. McLaughlln—Having worn-,your \u25a0]\u25a0'\u25a0.
Belt for nearly two months, Ican truly . t t
say that my rheumatism Is entirely cured, and my general health very much
Improved. The effect of thesßelt wag immediate and wonderful. •

\u25a0>.•
•

..-r \ , -•- ' • >'\u25a0. : W. J. BRADFORD.
Put It on when you retire! you get up In the morning refreshed and vlftor-

\u25a0 ous, with courage in your heart and a. clear head, •full of ambition for .your
dally work. Ihave sold electric, belts for. twenty years and •have kept- pace
with the time lfimaking Improvements. The Belt 1offer you today is recently
patented, and Is a' grand one. No.burning, no blistering current; aflne regu-
lator and cushion electrodes, a current that feels like the glowing warmth all
over your body. 1 There Is afree electric suspensory with each Belt. It is nice
to wear and cjulck to cure, If you-have another kind that does not satisfy you,
Iwill take Itin trade. ItIs curing your nelghbois. Don't you think. you ought
to give It a trial7 Saves doctors' bills. \u25a0\u25a0 .... . . • •;. -• s \u25a0:

\u25a0 v ?.».»•. FREE BOOKS—Iwant every sufferer from Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lame'
Back, Kidney or Bladder Troubles, •General Nervous or Vital Weakness, Indi-
gestion, etc., to send formy,book about Iffroe.. Inclose this ad. \u25a0

'

DR. M.A. McLAUOHLIN,129 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.' 8-20-05

Please send me your book free.- .' . . ,'.:.".'s -.'•."\u25a0'
NAME

•"• ...».....V......
Address

'
:..... ;. .....:.... \u25a0


